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Polio Ward Sees 
Dancing Team

The dancing team of Miss Mic 
key Van Deventer and Miss Alice 
Olson gave a performance last 
Friday night at the polio ward of 
the Rancho Los Amigos.

The two young dancers have 
been dancing as a team a long 
time and have made ten TV ap 
pearances already.

Our personnel has been

specially trained in the

arrangement of floral

offerings.

'A' League
STANDINGS

(includes games played 
Thursday, July 23;

Won Lost
Carson Merchants 12 4 
Midland Rubber U * 5 
National Electric 11 5 
Marine Clerks 8 8 
Dow Chemical Co. 6 10 
National Supply Co. 0 16 

GAME SCORES
MONDAY, July 20 at Torrance 

Park:
Marine Clerks 1, National Sup 

ply 0; Carson Merchants 2, Dow 
Chemical 0.

THURSDAY, July 28 a^ Tor 
rance Park:

Carson Merchants 1, Marine 
Clerks 0; Midland Rubber 2, Na 
tional Electric 0.

KNOW
YOUR
REALTY
BOARD

Little League
LEAGUE .STANDINGS

M of 7-26-58

Stone & Myers
MORTUARY

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. 
PHONE FA. 8-1212

W

Elks Cardinals 9 
Harvey Mach. Braves 6 
Torr. Builders Giants 5 
Lions Cubs 5 
Torr. Police Pirates 4

L Team
	B. A.

2 .243
R .214
6 .203
A .264
7 .292

Kiwanis Dodgers 4 7 .143

YELLOW CAB CO. of Torrance
ANNOUNCES TWO NEW RATES
  A Starting Rate for 35c

  A Shopper's Special for 25c
('/2-Mile Area from Downtown)

FOR INFORMATION CALL FA. 8-1234

GRACE HINSHAW

CAPS POULTRY
1615 Cabrillo Ave. Phone FA. 8-3748 

"WE RAISE OUR OWN"

WEEK-END SPECIALS!

n>

CHICKEN BY THE PIECE

BREASTS......... 98
LEGS ........... 98k
WINGS .......... 59;
BACKS .......... 25'*

OVEN READYf ft OVfN READY fW

65" FRYERS 65
ROASTERS  HENS  TURKEYS

(JFX)KGI A MARLOVV

Georgia Marlow is a spirited 
lady with enterprise, a native of a 
land of vivid contrasts   Texas. 
During the First World War she 
donned a pair of overalls (most 
daring at that time), packed a 
lunch pail, and went to work for 
the Wright-Martin Aircraft Com 
pany on Los Angeles Street. This 
wa.s almost unheard of for women, 
but Georgia, and two or three 
other teen-agers, decided that this 
was their patriotic duty. These 
girls worked in the Wire Depart 
ment, preparing the wiring used 
on these first airplanes.

When Wright-Martin transfer 
red to San Francisco, Georgia 
moved to Torrance and worked for 
the Torrance National Bank.

Georgia was born in Fort Worth 
and finished school there before 
joining her father in Loa* Angeles. 
She was introduced to the real 
estate business as a young girl, 
her father being a broker in Los 
Angeles whon this city begun its 
fabulous growth.

All during the cark '30's Georgia 
managed the office of the Tor 
rance Laundry, never losing the 
spark of interest in the real estate 
business kindled by her father's 
activities in Loi Angeles real 
estate.

As a manager of the Torrance 
Boulevard Branch of the Alter 
Realty and Insurance. 2165 Tor 
rance Boulevard Georgia has little 
time for ninny outside activities. 
Besides being nn active member of 
the National, State and local real 
estate organizations, she finds 
that her church activities take up 
any slack time she might have.

TB MOBILE 
IN TORRANCE 
THIS WEEK

Voluntarily buttonholing cus 
tomers for free cheat x-rays dur 
ing1 this week of the mobile Tuber 
culosis detection unit's stay'in the 
Torrance Health District, are Girl 
Scouts under the able leadership 
of two local women, Mrs. Robert 
Osburn, 3256 Dalernead at., and 
Mrs. Chas. Sturgill, 340 Calle da 
Andelusia, both of Torrance.

Open to Ihc public, IS years 
of age and older, the unit will 
be Mtatlonfcl, .Mon., Aug. 3 from 
10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Tuo*., 
Aug. 4, from 1 :80 p.m. to 7 
p.m. at the Mayfalr parking lot, 
290 HrrmoHH avo. Redondo 
Beach; Wed., Aug. 5 from 10 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and Thur*., 
Aug. 8 from 1:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
at I)e Kimono'* parking lot, 701 
N. Pacific roamt Highway, Re- 
dondo Reach; Frl., Aug. 7 from 
10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the Hank 
of America, Hermowa ave. and 
Pier ave., Hermona Beach.
Paid from county taxes, an x-ray 

requires about three minutes and 
may save you grief and worry by 
the early detection of chest ab 
normalities. No disrobing is neces 
sary, except coats and metal jew 
elry about the neck or blouse, ac 
cording to Dr. Heidbreder, Tor 
rance District Health Oficer.

Well Funds 
May Run
Out Soon

Available funds remaining in the 
$750,000 State appropriation are 
sufficient to continue the Manhat 
tan Beach barrier test until mid- 
Octobor. Continuance of the ex 
periment beyond that date remains 
in doubt. The final months of oper 
ation will entail 24 hour injection 
of water into 7 wells spaced at 
500 foot intervals.

It ha* been found necessary 
to re-drill well "I", and to grout 
off wellH I), F, and >I. The grout 
ing off proce«*H will have the ef- 
fe«% t of Healing the overlying clay 
formation to the outside of the 
well caning with concrete. Thin 
In necennary to prevent Injected 
water from rifting around the 
outnlde of the well caning into 
the overlying clay formation. 
Thin upHiirging of injected water 
han reunited In cave-Inn and re- 
ductloiiH of Intake capacity of 
the welln.
The State Water Resources 

Board decided at its last meeting 
that the State Division of Water 
Resources should undertake the 
work of reconditioning the wells. 
Specifications are now being writ 
ten and invitation for bids will 
soon be circulated.

It is expected that the work will 
be completed next month and that 
all 7 wells tvill be in operation by 
September 1.

Construction 
Controversy 
Given Boost

Donald Armstrong, attorney 
for George Wright, received a con 
tinuance of the hearing of the con 
troversial Planning Commission 
construction recommendation. The 
City Council agreed to postpone 
the hearing till its next session, 
inasmuch as Armstrong said that 
his principal witness was out of 
town.

The controversy concerns build 
ing recommendations in the Holly 
wood Riviera section. Councilman 
Nick Drale commented that the 
construction company should 
show good will and go along with 
the standard plans recommended 
for that area if such compliance 
will not work any additional fi 
nancial hardship on them. There 
was spontaneous applause from 
the audience, a large p.art of which 
residents.

ENTER OUR SENSATIONAL RED GOOSE

CONTEST
lit PRIZE

DE LUXE COLUMBIA BICYCLE
* Full 18-Inch Hire Frame
* fjirgrftt Standard SI/,*
* C'hromlum Plated Handlebar*
* 28-lnrh Balloon Tiro* 18-Inch Frame
* KxcltiHlvp Built-in Kick Stand
* SpeclHl Klrctrle Horn and Torpedo 

Headlight
*  Sturdy Carrier with Rear Reflector
* Large, Comfortable Saddle Seat

3rd PRIZE

t for
n»»h. It ti«r< (!s>Hfht loading 
Mft mm. r»r»rl<1«r film tin* An 
H.7 *rhrf»maf lrn«. built-in filter 
on'l f<iru«ln( mount.

2nd PRIZE

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CLOCK RADIO

4th Prize—TENNIS RACKET 
5th Prize—RECORD PLAYER 
6th Prize—BADMINTON SET 
7th Prize—Roy Rogers Wrist Watch

RULES OF THE CONTEST
1. Kmrti ro/ilr,(»nt rnuM rttmr t» our *tnrr *n<t officially rr«l«»rr for Hi* ronli-if. 

100 Ttrr %'«!«  «l%ftt for re(i«t*>r1ni.
2. The hoy or ffrl with f.bw «rMI*«l itfimhor of »o»,r« at »b* rnd of th* rotil^nl I* In* 

winner.

3. On* »ot*    *Hrn for **rh iwnn.v *t»»nt on n*w *h*M* In our *tnrr. \nlm m»> h* 
< « ». hjr th* ront*»tMH. or hy frigid or i^lam* who hny» »ho*«. Vrtt«* one* cant 
may not bf tr*n«f»rr*«l to another ront**tanl.

\. W> will «lvr in *ot*« Inr r*r\t pair of worn ntHM-* tl««1 t'»*rth?r 
unit hronichf Into our «tor» on Mafi4n>* during thr *nnt«*«t. K.ntmnt 
U limits) to IOO palm of «ho»« p»r Mon<l»>. (Worn *ho«« to hr
•tun**** lo ( h*.rl(».)

.V f «-r> Tu<-*<lay I* Aflull R* deration »»y. to whlfh «r» gt\f 2S 1rff 
\»\v* for Mo favorlt* r«fit»«t*fll. >o purrha** l« tifrenmiry to gft 
throe 1r?r voU>«.

«. Thurcdar* arr 4+uM* \ntr rfa>», Mid wllh r*fh piirrh«««- (tonhlr*Men ar« gtvfu,
7. Hatrh for ront^oUMit utandln** po*tMf r^cularly In our  torn window. 
ft. In ra«* of a »!« , dnpllcat^ pr1«M will h» ««nr<1r/l.

Torrance Bootery
I

M
(Next to McCown'ft)

333EIPrado Torrance, Calif.

DON'T WAIT... 
ENTER TODAY!

C'mon, hoy* and girl* 
. . . with jiint a little 
effort you can he thr 
proud ivlnnrr of Ihln 
Miiper bicycle, or one of 
the o(her deluxe Itenm. 
Come In and nee the 
pri/.e*   then get all 
your friend* and rela 
tive* t-o help you win.

TONTKST K.MIN
SATURDAY. 

SEPTEMBER 12th!

B League 
Standings

"IV IJO\(.I K STANDINGS
(Includes games played Friday,

July 24)
Won Lost 

Home Loan Realty ............14 3
Longren Aeros .................12 5
Strescon ............................11 6
Walteria Merchants ........10 7
Hi-Shear ............................ 9 8
Waltciia B.M.A. .............. 7 10
Harbor Hornets ................ 5 12
So. Bwy Church of God .... 0 17

MONDAY, July 20 at Walteria: 
Longren 6, Walteria B.M.A. 3; 
Strescon 9, Hi-Shrar 7.

WEDNESDAY. July 22 at Tor 
rance Park: Harbor Hornets 7, 
Home Loan 0 (forfeit); Hi-Shear 
12, W.B.M.A. 8.

FRIDAY, July 24 at McMasters.' 
Strescon 7, Walteria Merchants 0 
(forfeit); Longren 25, South Bay 
Church of God 2.

Alondra 
Defeats 
Midgets

The Alondra Park Midgets hand 
ed Avalon-Sepulveda its first lea 
gue defeat of the season on Mon 
day afternoon, July 20, by a score 
of 8 to 1 on the winner's diamond. 
Walt Window pitched a creditable 
game for Avalon-Sepulveda but he 
was the victim of sloppy support 
afield. Walt was touched up for 
7 hits and 8 runs, with 8 errors 
hurting the local cause. The local 
Midgets were able to get but 2 
hits off pitcher Sogalton of Alon 
dra, with Sonny McCarnes and Al 
Hodgert getting the blows. Short- 
stop Jimmy Lowrey shone in the 
field for Avalon-Sepulveda, making 
several nice plays.

The following boys played for 
Avalon-Sepulveda:

Sonny McCarnes, IB; LeRoy 
Poulson, C; Dean Raynolds, LF; 
Walt Window. P; Ncil Soules, RF; 
Porter Hurl, 3B; Jim Lowrey, SS; 
Steve McKenzie, CF, and Allan 
Hodgert, 2B.

Leading Batters 
... Little League

LEA DINU BATTERS
JAMKS MARTIN. Cubs ........
KFJNNY SIMPSON, Cubs ......
ROSS GROVES. Pirates ........
RONNIE MOORE. Giants ....
JOHN PARKS. Pirates ..........
BRUCF; KITTRELL, Braves
LIX)YD RRUMMETT, Cards 
JIMMY COYLE. Cards ........
SHERIDAN SWIFT, Pirates 
DENNIS HARVEY, Cards ....
GARY DESMOND. Braves ....
ROBERT BUTCHER. Cubs ....
TONY BERTOLET, Pirates .. 
RUSTY ROBERTS, Pirates ..

.555
.530
.455
.451
.448
.420
.415
.412
.354
.354
.352
.333
.321
.313

Mark Twain
Consider well the proportions of 

things. It is better to be a young 
June-bug than an old bird of para 
dise.

PLEASURE-PACKED 
CAREFREE

Mexican Vacations
TAXCO VACATION

IncliKlrs «ir tare TIJUANA— 
MEXICO CITY - IIIUANA. 4 
m(|hf» (4 Mexico Cl»y. 2 Taxei 
Hotel Santa Priica). Maalt, 
Sightseeing Mexico City. Pyra 
mids, Floating Cardans of Xochi- 
milco, Cu«rn«v«c«, H • c i • " 0 • 
Vista Hermoia, Tixco ....fill

ACAPULCO SOJOURN
IncludW AIR PARL TI|UANA- MEXICO CITY—ACA- 
PULCO— 1IIUANA. H Days—10 nights (5 Mtxico 
City, 2 T«xco, ,3 Aewuicot M««ls, sightsMing of, , , 
Mexico City, P4ramld<, Floating Gardent of Xochi- 
mllco, Cu«rnav«in Hacifnda Vl*ta Harmota, night! at th« Hbfal Santa PrUca, Taxco.

and 2 
.S24I

TRAIL OF CORTEZ
Include* air faie Ti|uana — Max- 
icr oty— Tljuana. II Day»— 10 
nignti. Maal», sightMcing to in 
clude Mexico City, Pyramid*, 
Floating Garden* of Xochimilco. 
GRAND CIRCLE of Chapmgo. 
Tlaxcala, |«lapa, Veracru*. For- 
tin. Cordoba. Orlxaba, Puebia, 
Amecameca. Cuautia, Cuernava- 
ca Hicienda Viafa Hermota and 
»h« Hotel Santa Priica at 
Taxco ...............

ALL KATIS Mft PlftSON IN A DOUBLI ROOM

YOUR CERTIFIED MEXICO TRAVEL ADVISORS

THE GLOBE TROTTERS 
TRAVEL AGENTS

' FHILLIP A. AINSUOHTH,

Owner, Manager

201 PACIFIC COAST HIWAY

REDONDO BEACH 

201 PACIFIC COAST HIWAY

Let's Talk 
Gardening

by
ELSA F. STONE

Orange Street P-TA rxecutives 
Ratify Chairmen for Coming Year

(Mrs. Klsa F. Stom- of 401S 
Spencrr Ht., \vho IH a not«'d gar 
dening authority and who ha* 
bern roolortod president of the 
California Iris Society, will dis 
cuss gardening matters In this 
column several times a month. 
MTH. Stone gave the following 
Interesting talk on the culture 
of bearded Iris last Friday after 
noon over KXLA, as guest on 
the radio program "Garden 
Chats with Joe Llttlefield." MTS. 
Stone, has also written exten 
sively for gardening magazines.

 Editor's note)
Tall bearded irises can be dug, 

divided and transplanted during 
the month of August. After divid 
ing, each fan should be cropped. 

By cropping is meant cutting 
the tops of the foliage. The center 
should be about 7 inches and tap 
ered down on each side to 6 
inches. This enables the chloro 
phyll to be distributed evenly in 
the rootstock. Do not pull off dry 
leaves, except the ones that come 
off easily. If they are pulled off 
too soon, it sometimes causes a 
wound, followed by rot. They 
should be cut back to about 4 
inches in length. The roots may be 
trimmed to the width of your 
hand, about 5 inches long. Put 
center of rhyzome on small hill 
and spread the roots, as if on a 
saddle. Cover with about 1 inch 
of soil. If there are nemetodes on 
the roots, cut all of the roots away 
and burn, before planting.

There are many kinds of iris 
that bloom In autumn months. 
Here are a few varieties:

"Autumn Sunset"  really very 
beautiful.

"Joseph's Mantle" one of the 
very new frequent bloomers. So 
colorful it WHS named for "Jo 
seph's coat of many colors."

"Autumn Deligtit" is a heavy 
bloomer.

"Carabella" is outstanding, a 
large flamingo pink.

"California Pink"   is a new 
strain which Mr. Heller calls 
"Everbloomers." One of the first, 
as well as one of the last to bloom 
In spring. Additional blooming 
periods from August to even Janu 
ary in mild climates.

"Thanksgiving; Firelight"   in-

Chairmen for the 1953-54 term 
of Orange St. School P-TA were 
ratified when the executive board 
of the association met' at the home 
of Mrs. J. O. Powers, president.

Those ratified are Mrs. C. Aus- 
mus, art; G. Chambers, child wel 
fare; P. Orseth, Community Chest 
and Red Cross; C. R. Dexheimer, 
community youth; W. E. Serpa, 
emblems and publications; W. N. 
Kepley Jr., Honorary Life Mem 
bership; C. L,. Wilson, health; G. 
W. Fair and J. B. Lang, hospitali-

Red Cross Seeks 
Volunteers-2 Hours

Back from your vacation and 
you'd like something to do?

Then, if you have two hours a 
week in which you'd like to volun 
teer your time, call the Torrance 
Branch of American National Red 
Cross at Fairfax 8-0510 and talk 
to Mrs. Leo McMillen, staff aide 
chairman, who has a few openings 
left for volunteer staff aides.

Men or women may volunteer 
and no experience is necessary. 
Volunteers answer the telephone, 
assist servicemen, there's typing 
to do if you can type and your 
two hours will be well spent. Hours 
bpen at the office are from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
Monday thru Friday.

Mrs. McMillen's home phone i« 
Fairfax 8-1487.

ty; T. B. Kincannon, international 
relations, and W. H. Farwell, Jwij- 
nile protection. ^*'

Other Mmes. C. E. Aspittle, 
magazines; R. W. Gerhart, mem 
bership; R. E. Pramn, newsettes; 
T. E, Croskrey, parent education; 
C. R. Chitwood, press; G. Miller, 
press book; W. Kelley, recreation; 
M. H. Kelley and H. O. Wasmund, 
refreshments; J. W. Creager and 
F. W. Rood, registration; P. Jaco- 
belly and C. R, Beal. room moth 
ers; J. R. Stanton, safety; R^V* 
Bodermann, sunshine; O. Holland, 
telephone, and C. W. Shepard, 
ways and means.

Those present for the meeting 
included Mmes. F. Deck, first vice- 
president; R. W. Gerhart, second 
vice-president; P. M. Wilkins, sec 
retary; A. O. Bodermann, auditor; 
F. W. Rood, historian, and R, EX 
Pranin, parliamentarian.

'ROUGHING IT ... %

troduced by Mr. Austin in 1950 is 
a colorful iris; usually blooms at 
Thanksgiving time; done in festive 
colors and certainly outstanding. 

"Mary Vernon"   also comes 
along at Thanksgiving time; colors 
so appropriate for decorations at 
that season.

Among the oddities and rarities 
we have the "Christmas Iris Foe- 
tidissima." For this species of 
Europe, ( Asia and Africa, we find 
the only iris with ornamental seed 
pods that open exposing the bril 
liant scarlet seeds, very much like 
red holly berries; beautiful Christ 
mas decoration.

"Black-berry-Lily" or "Leopard 
Flower" from China and Japan. 
This is a strange summer bloomer 
and, is a good companion to be 
planted with the Vesper Iris. Flow, 
ers are bright orange, crimson 
spotted, followed by "black-berry" 
seed clusters that *r« fitted for 
winter banquets.

Scouts Leave for 
Saddle Springs

There was much 'whooping and 
hollering' on Saturday morning, 
July 25. when 21 boys of Boy 
Scout Troop 721. left the First 
Baptist Church for an eight A|iy 
stay at Saddle Springs Camp in 
the Sequoia National Forest. The 
boys will be under the supervision 
of James McMillen, scoutmaster 
and Albert Wicker, committeeman 
of the troop.

The boys will be up in the 'tall 
timber' country, but still close 
enough to the Kern River to get 
in plenty of swimming and fishing. 
Hiking, swimming, and fishing 
aplenty are on the agenda, ^Jth 
nights spent around a campfire 
singing and spinning tall tales. 
The rangers of the national forest 
have generously consented to come 
to the camp and give the boys a 
talk on forestry and conservation. 
This too is an excellent opportun 
ity1 for the scouts to pass many of 
their scouting requirements, and 
work for their mei-it badges.

Camping is one of the biggest 
offerings of scouting, and McJKl- 
len hopes to give the boys a pleas 
ant experience for them to remem 
ber for a long time to come. Th« 
troop is expected back on Sunday, 
August 2.

E'S
introduces

IRESIDE
the sensational new type broadloom 
you've read about in House Beautiful 
and Living for Young Home Makers

COLOR TONES) 
Brown and Green; 
Brown and Gold; 
Brown and Blue; 
Brown and Red; 
Green and Black; 
Gold and Black; Red 
and Black: Blue-tone 
on Tone; Variegated- 
general Mix. 

SIZES:
In most wanted
widths:
9', 12', 15'and 18'. 

(Any Length)

All wool rag broadloom 
makes an entrance!

The whole town's talking about Fireside 
carpet! Here, now for the first time this 
unique handwoven floor covering. You 
will love it when you see it! Choose 
from nn array of new provocative color 
combinations with harmonizing deep 
hued accents. Fireside has the unmis- 
takablt air of belonging in either   
traditional or modern home. Footstep* 
just sink away in this resilient thick, 
easy-to-clcan. reversible carpet shown 
first, and exclusively at this store.

created by Baloyan—makers of laments Golden Gate

813 No. Guadalupe-REDONDO-FR. 4-7513
(Bock of D« Simon* Morktt and Thrifty Drug) FREE PARKING


